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Tipton girls capture Prairie Relays 
By Becky Stover 

0az.,...l,il0ttsw111ef 

_One hundredth of a second kept Tipton junior 
Missy Mellecker from earning her eighth gold medal 
of the week, but Tipton already had wrapped up the 

~~~ ~~~1 1~1~~. Prairie Girl• Relays Friday night at 

,Mell~ker and sophomore Shawna Tripp were 

:~•~~e w;::re~e~~ t::,!:~~~~~t!t~ ~j ~J~t: 
runner-up Linn-Mar's 67½. 

"We didn't really attempt to do that," aaid Tipton 
Coach Dave Fetterman of his team's win. "We're jµst 
~~5u~ate to be blessed with outstanding fie ld events 

Mellecker, a four,event winner in the Eastern Iowa 
~awke)'e Conference meet Tuesday, won the long 
Jump.and 100-metH hurdles Fr iday, Tripp captured 

!i~:i~: !~~t~i:1tu:: h!~~!~s, and both ran on the 

Mellecker also anchored the Tlgen' 400 relay that 
got edged out by LaSalle-Regis, 52.0seconds to 52.01. 
Tripp ran on Tip1on's second-place 1,600 relay. 

Senior Chris Jaques set th ree meet records to lead 
DeWitt Central to a third-place fi nish. West 
Delaware, Benton Community, Cedar Rapids LaSa!le
Regis, Independence, Mount Vernon, Maquoketa, 
Cedar Rapids Prairie and Marlon rounded out the 
standings 

Llnn•Mar won the 3,200 and 1,600 relays en route 
to its second runner-up finish ln a week. The Lions 
were second in the shuttle hurdle relay and distance 
medley relays. 

Jenny Busler, Joan Copper, Deb Rowray and Shelly 
Mulherin won the 3,ZOO in 10:02.B. Kirsten Erlandson, 
Christy Winters, Copper and Mulherin sailed in the 
1,600 In 4:IZ.3 

"I'm excited," said Mulherin, who anchors both 
relays, "It would be neat to go to state in both of 
them." 

Kingston Stadium will be the site of a Class 3A 
district meet Monday. Twenty•three other district 
meets will be contested Monday and Tuesday across 
the state 

LAURA STRATHMAN of Cedar Rapids LaSalle• 
Regis was the meet's other triple winner, claiming 
wins in the open 200, open 400 and sprint medley 
relay. 

Teammates Donna Ernst. Kellie Smythe, Lori Graff 
and Lynn Hoffman won the 400 relay 

In a span of about an hour, Strathmann won the 400 
in 58.8, the fastest in The Gazette area this year. and 
the ZOO in 27.0, and anchored the Lancers to a 1:55.5 
win in the sprint medley. 

'Tm still in shock," said Strathman or her 400 time. 
"I can't believe it. I thought maybe it was a 59. I 
started off a little faster knowing I'd have to run Into 
the wind on the comer." 

Mellecker captured the long jump by one•quarter of 
an inch over Karin Davis of Independence (16 feet,½ 
inch). She won the 100 hurdles in 15.7 seconds and 
the shuttle won In 1:06.7. 

Jaques. third in the 800 at state llllt year in Class 
ZA, set records of Z:23.8 In the 800 and S:05.5 in the 
1,500 after clocking a 2:21 anchor In the distance 
medley (4:21.Z). DeWitt Central is the smallest school 
in 3A this year 

Gazette photo by LW Wa1<1 

Missy Mellecker ol Tipton stretches for extra distance ol, her last leap In the long 
jump finals Mellecker. a triple winner, won the long 1ump with an effort of 16 feet, ½ 
inch at the Prairie Relays 

Mustangs need 1 win for softball title 
By Bob HIiton 
G11aMIP()IIIWrllef 

"I'm a fan, you bet I am," she declared with 
bubbllng t>nthusiasm following the game 

run on a groundout and Micht>lle Ratchford's hit 
in the ~econd inning. Ratrhford tripled and 
scored on Mary Goad's line hit m the fourth With at least a fan's assist from Sister 

Clementine, Mount Mercy moved into today's 
NAIA District 15 softball tournament title game 

"I tell her, 'You do the praying and we'll do the 
playing,' " said Mount Mt-rcy catcher Wsa Kurth 
"She did her job today.~ 

f'or the day, the Mustangs' 6·through•9 batters 
were 9-for,ZZ 

The Mustangs blanked Dordt, 2-0, in the 
tourney opener at Ellis Park on Friday, then 
capitaliud on a two.out first.inning error for a 4 
I victory over Grand View 

Grand View faces Northwestern {Iowa) at 10 
a. m. today for the berth opposite Mount Mercy in 
the I 1:30 championship contest 

For whatever reason - divine intervention or 
otherwitt - Grand View shortstop Stacy Pott5 
booted Ann Lammers' two•out flrst-inning groun 
der, Bev Klein followed with a bleeder over 
second and Carol Ht>averlo walked to load the 
bases for Campbell. 

"Every game. it's someone else,H said Mount 
Mercy Coach Bob Timmons. "Most of the time we 
play these people. it's going to be a one-run 
ballgame. Wt> were fortunate to get on top early 
today 

"Now w@'re in thl' driver's seat Whoever 
comes out of the losers' bracket has to win thret> 
straight. We ha\·e to win just one." 1be District 15 (Iowa) and 16 (Illinois) champs 

play a best-of.three series next weekend for a 
place in the national tourney May 21·23 in 
Kearnt>y, Neb 

Two runs scored on Campbell's llne sini:le, a 
third run scored when thl' ball ,:ot past center 
fielder Penny Coffin, and another error by Potts 
let Campbell score 

Mount Mercy took the East sub.district last 
wi>ekend with two one-run wins over Grand 
Vit'w 

Founeenth•ranked Mount Mercy is 39-5, Grand 
View 18-17-1, Northwutern Z7-12. Dordt left ZO 
16 

Vikings' an• Karie Linn ~l·c1ttned four hits 
after that, including a singlt' and double by 
Campbell 

Linn tossed a two-hitter. smgled in a run and 
scored another after doubling in the Vikings' 4-0 
fir~t-round win over Northwestern 

Mount Mercy senior LuAnn Campbell, 31-2. 
pitched a pair of one-hitters on Friday, and 
singled home the Mustan,:s' first two runs again~! 
Grand View 

Michelle Le Strangt> ended Campbell's perft-t't 
game bid with a double leadmg off the hfth. and 
scort>d when Coffin's blooper eluded shortstop 
Sally Drisroll's grasp in ~hallow lt>fl 

In the loSE>rs· bracket semifinal, the Raidns 
spotted neighborhood rival Dordt a 3-0 lead. then 
r~mP bark to whip thl' Dt-ft>ndt>r!i for the sixth 
straight timP !hi-. ~PJ~on. 1 .. 1 

Sister Cleml'ntme of Mount Mt>rcy missed th(' 
Mustangs' win O\'er Dordt, but was an int l'n<;(' 
preS('nre behind their bench ror the Grand Vww 
game 

Campbt>ll ~tru~k out st-n-n ,md WJ!kl•d one 
Against Dordt, ~hf• allowl'd a two-out st-t:ond

innillj( scratch ~inJ:le. hit ont' batter .ind walk1>rl 
nont• 

After back-lo-bark singles op.-ning tht fifth 
inning l•nrtt>d Vonda BuPrk·-. i,erf('r! gaml', a I 

d~fl'nS(• that had madt> ll ((ln~l'fUllVl' putouts 
behmd her sufft•red a fil't" t'rror. hvr-run t:ollapst, She also smJ(led and ,wred the Mu~tant , fir~t 

SPORTS BRIEFLY 
■ FOOTBALL . Fonner Iowa All•Amt>riCM\ linebacktr Larry 
Station and wide receiver Robfrt Smith were both approached by 
New York sportsa11ent NOl'by Walters during the 1985 season, but 
both pl1yen reported !hey rehued any monetary offer Walters has 
admitted giving money to former Iowa stan RoMle Harmon and 
De\'on Mitchell Erle Olekenon, tht- Los Angeles Rams' star 
running back. says he once turned down SS0,000 in cuh from a 
colle~ that tried 10 recruit him Dlcker10n, who holds the NFL 
record for most yards rushln,i In a sea.on, spoke Thund1y at the 
BoYI Town Bootten' athletic banquet In Omaha Ohio State 
Univenaty wide receiver Cris Carter has been reinnated to the 
football team artl'r a three-week suspension. Coach Earle BNce uld 
f'rld1y. Caner, a junior All ·America aelection. w11 suspendl'd April 
zz for what Bruce ulled I violation of team ruin. P!Jbllshed report• 
later aid Carter hid failed I dn.11 tert, but neither Bruce nor Carter 
would connnn those nport1 

■ BASKETBALL I.any Blown. who has led Kan ... to 
NCAA toum1men1 appearances in each of his four yeau u Jayhawk 
coach, 1l111ed I four-year cootmt f'rlday eJllendln1 throuJh the 
1990--91 'lot'Uon In addition, All-Ameriun 0.My Mannine 
announced he would return 10 K,,nsu for hls senior ~er. pu1mg up 
the NBA dr1n next month Alabama Junior center DerT1ck 
McKey, the Snulheasttm Conftrence pl•~r of the year, applied for 
thf' NBA draft by Friday's deadhne 1ftt-r IO!ling hit seniar ~uon or 
ellgibllity because ordeallngt with •~nt Norby W1lltn. 

■ BASEBALL Infielder Deve Pattel"IOl:I of Clinton has bffn 
cho.en batt,r of the Wttk In th, Midwest lel(Ue whlle p1tchen 
M,rlt Mang.111.m of Springfield and Pat Gome& of Peoria •Dared 
pllchPr honon The Chlcqo White Sox Friday actwate-d 
outf1eld,r Harold Balrtn from th, Zl-day diwiblf'd Utt Bamn ha1 
bttn ldJ,. 11nre und,rro1n,i: arthrok'Op1c surgery on hJ1 nght kntt 
April9 

■ MISC. G~I Loupnll capturN the I mete,r •pnn«board 
pvpnt Fnd1y 1! thl' M, Donald"1 lntl'mat1on1l dl\'IDji! 1 <>mpetitt('"'I rn 
f'londa ll'ditr lhp1d1 nallVl' Ktnt Fersuaon, I 1ummatl" of 
(,ooµnl1 w11f11'1h 

From Oaz.tte at.ff Ind Aaeocl1ted Prffe ,-,,o,ts 

Bucks top Celts in overtime 
A1aocleled Prn, 

MILWAUKEE Sidney Mon 
crief scored 1ix points m O\·ertime 
and Ricky P1t>rtl' hit th!' go•ahead 
basket with I: 16 left Friday night a, 
the Milwaukee Bucks bt'at the 
Boston Ct>ltiu. 126-121, for their 
first 11ktory in the Esstt>rn Confer 
ence semifinal pl1yoff1 

The Celllcs still ltad 2-1. with 
Game 4 of the best-of7 series 
Sunday ln Milwaukte 

Dennis John,on. who It'd lhl' 
(t>lt1c1 with 32 points, missed a 
three- Pointer with 27 seconds to go 
and Paul Pr!11ey hit ont frtt throw 
with 24 1econd1 re11U1mln1 after he 
was fouled by Bostoo'1 Ke\'in Mc 
Hale. who fouled out with ZS pmnl1 

When McH1l1 returned to the 
bench I scufflt- with Milwaukee fan1 

NBA PLAYOFFS 

broke out He had rn be l.'sconl"d off 
the court by security per,onnel 

Pistons 108, Hawks 99 I 
■ PONTIAC, Mich Isiah 

ThomH scorN an NBA playoff 
record 25 poln1s in the third 
quuter. hftm11 the Detroit Pistons 
to 1 21 lead in th,ir bt>st of se\'en 
playoff 'ff'rie, 

Thomu. who linished with JS 
pomts, broke tht" NBA pla1-·off 
record of Z3 pomts in a sinft]e 
period 1har,d by ~mard King of 
N"w York and Gui Williams of 
W11h111gton 

Kirkwood wins tourney opener 
CRESTON JJII WlndHI 

pltch,d a two-hitt,r ind St.Icy 11am, 
drove in thrtt nrn1 u Kirkwood 
blanked MINDll!town. 9-0. f'r1day 
eftemoon in the fint round of thf 
R,g1on XI junior collP~ women's 

90ftball tournament 
1i1m1. Lynn Zoltan1 and Lori 

Gilben had two hll• Hrh for 
Kirkwood. 24 16 The U11le1 mt'et 
NIACC or Waldorf today m thf' 
,e,cond round 

Perkins next Maryland sports boss? 
Wl[HITA. KJ11 ,Wt !Aw 

Pr-rl11n1 W1rh1ta Sta1,·s athlf'l~ 
,hll'<lr,r ,nd ,1 fonnn l'n1\'l'"ltY l.lf 

,wa bHketball pl•)·fr. wlll b 
aml"<J 1lhll'tlc d1'"'1.tur 11 the 
'mvt'n1ty of ',brylsnd ,uly ,,.u 

"'""· ariord1n,c lo a rfport bv Tht 
W, hit<1 F..a,il,· S.-.1,c 

n,. 'l"""'PIIP"r I-lid 1)r"fl'- II 
both Maf't'llnd IOO WKh1lil Slate 
havP 'I-lid an Ut~uun\.,mt>nl 
,..rnm11 P..rkm• w, Jld bt- mit<IP 

1ftu 1<tmt> co rklu■I mattt' 

P1•rkuu pla,·l'd 11 1, wa from ,_.._-; 
•o 1%1 
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Yankees still rolling 
in their happy home 

A11ociated Prns 
NEW YORK For the New York 

Yankees. it's tuddenly homer sweet 
homer as well as home sweet home! 

The Yankees remalned the only 
major-league team with a perfect 
home record and became the eighth 
team in history to win its first JO 
home games in a season by scorin11 
six times In the ninth inning on 
Rickey Hendefl()n's two-run homer 
and Mike Pagliarulo's grand slam to 
beat the Minnesota Twins 11-7 
Friday night 

The upri5mg came against Minne
sota relief ace Jeff Reardon. who 
bailed Keith Atherton out of a 
bases•loadt-d situation in the eighth 
inning by striking out Rick Cerone 
with the Twins ahead 7-5. 

But Reardon, l·Z with a 9.24 ERA 
despite se11en saves, walked ninth,· 
place hitter Wayne Tolleson to start 
the bottom or the ninth after 11et1ing 
ahead in the count 0·2 

Henderson hit the next pitch far 
over the 379.foot sign In left.center 
for his seventh home run of the 
season, tying the score. 

Willie Randolph walked, stole 
second and continued to third when 
catcher nm Laudner's low throw 
skipped into center field. One out 
later. Dan Pasqua walked and an 
intentional walk to Dave Winfield 
loaded the bases 

Reardon struck out Gary Ward, 
who had homered twice. That 
brought up Pagliarulo, whose aver• 
age had plunged to . I 59 and who 
was mired in a 5--for.SI slump 
before he homt>red in the seventh 
innin11. 

Mariner.i 4, Brewers 3 
■ MILWAUKEE - Scott Brad• 

ley singled home John Christensen 
with two outs in thl' 12th Inning, 
lifting Seattle. , 

Christensen opened the Inning 
with a single off Chris Bosio, 3·1. 
and advanced to second on a 
sacrifice by Domingo Ramos. Alvin 
Davis, whose three•run homer tied 
the score in the eiplth, was walked 
intentionally and pinch•hitter Ken 
Phelps struck out before Bradley 
greeted reliever Paul Mirabella with 
his winnin11 single to right 

Royals 9, Indians 6 
■ CLEVELAND - Bo Jackson 

hit a two,run homer and Thad 
Bosley, Juan Beniquez and Bill 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
BASEBALL 

Pecota hit solo home run, to lead 
Kansas City to its fifth con.11eCuti11e 
victory 

Angel Salaiar drove ln three runs 
and Mark Gublc:za, 2-4, allowed two 
runs over seven innings in sending 
Cleveland to its fifth st,,ight loss. 

Cubs 6, Padres 3 
■ SAN DIEGO- Rick Sutcliffe, 

with relief help 'from Lee Smith, 
became the first flve•g&ml' winner 
in the National League to lift 
Chica110 

Sutcliffe, 5.2, allowed eight hits in 
7½ innings as the Cube won for the 
sixth time in the last eight games. 
Sutcliffe miked one and struck out 
seven beofre Smith finished for hlt 
eighth save 

Reds 4, Phlllles 3 
■ CJNCJNNA TI - Eric Davis' 

two.run double highlighted a four• 
run third•inning that carried Cincin· 
nati 

Left-hander Tom Browning, 3•4. 
gave up se11en hits - three of them 
solo homers - in 61/3 innings. Two 
of the home runs were by Luis 
Aguayo, who now has five for the 

Astros 3, Expos 0 
■ MONTREAL - Mike Scott 

pitched a two-hitter and struck out 
12, tying his season high and 
leading Houston 

Scott, 4-2, who one-hit the Los 
Angeles Dodgen on April 15, 
walked two and snapped a t~ 
game losing streak. 

Cardinals 5, Dodgers 1 
■ LOS ANGELES - Jack Clark 

had three hits, including a two-run 
double, leading St. Louis 

Tim Conroy, 1·1, making his third 
start since returnin11 from the 
mmors to replace the injured John 
Tudor. struck out five and walkl'd 
two before leaving with the bases 
loaded and two outs in the seventh 

Giants 4, Pirates 2 
■ SAN FRANCISCO - Jeffrey 

Leonard and Candy Maldonado hit 
consecutive homers for the second 
siraight game. lifting the San Fran 
cisco Giants. 

C.R. Reds beaten by Peoria 
PEORIA, 111. - Peoria spotted 

Cedar Rapids a 3·0 second•inning 
lead, then rallied for its seventh 
straight win. 7-4, in Midwt>st League 
baseball Friday night 

Two walks and Don Wakamatsu's 
single dPllvered a run In the Cirst 
inning. when the Reds left the baSl'J 
loaded 

Greg Lonigro lt-d off the second 
with a triple and scored on Joe 
Lono's groundout. After Brown 
walked and stole second. Keith 
Lockhart's single sent him home 

~rrick May opened the Peoria 

sixth with a double. Jerome Walton 
singled him home. a walk brought 
Cun Kindred on in relit"f of Lono. 
and Butch Garcia doubled the tying 
run home 

With two out in the Cubs' 
se11enth, Kindred Issued thtff' SUC· 

cessive walks, then ga\'e up a three 
run double to Smith 

Garcia made it 7.3 with a solo 
homer in the eighth 

CE'dar Rapids scored a consola 
tion run in the ninth on Brooks 
Shumakt>'t sin11le. an t>rror and 
Brown's hit 

We Can't Promise You a 
Hole-In-One 

But We Can See That You 
Get To The Golf Course 
Sooner ... 
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